



THE BIG BURGER 
A choice, fresh made burger with Ie, 
tomato and mayonnaise on a toas[e~ 
with melted cheese 
THE STRIPPER 
"Put it on! Put it on!" you yelled ... 
Crisp bacon strips on our cheeseh 
THE SUPER CHEES 
Our Big Burger topped with Ameriq 
Swiss and Cheddar cheese! 
FRIED FISH FILET 
White flaky cod, deep fried to ped 
lettuce and tartar sauce. 
with melted cheese 
BEEF BAR.B.Q 
Delicious barbecued beef on a bun 
with a slice of melted cheese. 
3·DECKER CLUB 
With turkey, bacon, lettuce and tol 
HOT BEEF SANDWl 
Thinly sliced top round on white br1 
with whipped potatoes, gravy and 5 
HOT MEATLOAF 
SANDWICH 
Baked fresh on the premises with 
potatoes and slaw. 
PATlY MELT 
Our choice burger with two slices ~ 
grilled on rye. 
DELI·STYLE TURK~ 
SANDWICH 
Our own oven roasted breast meat 
thin, served on white or rye with 1 
lOOCl Island dressing. 
BEVERAGd 
32 oz.~" - . 
Regular Soft Drinks 
HIGH POINT decaffeiq 
Hot Chocolate 
Milk 




served 24 hours a day 
THE 4·DEUCES 
2 eggs any style. 2 strips of bacon , 2 fluffy pancakes, 
2 sausage links. 
PEDRO'S REVENGE 
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NIGHT RIDER 
2 eggs any style, with hash browns, and creamy sausage gravy 
over a hot biscuit. 
BARGAIN BREAKFASTS 
Old fashioned sausage gravy over biscuits, buttermilk pancakes, 
2.59 
or French toast. Seconds on the house. 1.99 
CHEESE OMELETTE 
This omelette lets you sample Cheddar, American and Swiss cheese 
scuffed into our "3 egger". Hash browns, toast and jelly. 3.99 
WESTERN OMELETTE 
OUf most popular omelette, a 3~egg treat featuring ham. onion, 
green pepper and melted cheese. 3.99 
IOWA OMELETTE 
To remind you that Iowa is famous for its pork products, we 
have designed a man-si1ed, 3-egg omelette to be stuffed with ham, 
sausage and bacon. 3.99 
JUST EGGS 
2 EGGS ANY STYLE 
with 4 bacon strips 
with lean ham slice 
with 3 sausage patties 
with 4 sausage links 













Sweet Roll or Danish 
Order of Toast 
.59 or 1.09 




'ROUND THE CLOCK 
_______ SPECLALTlES ______ _ 
from soup, to sandwiches, to steak dinners 
THE BIG BURGER All dinner items in this column are served with roll and butter and your choice of tossed salad and cup of 
A choice, fresh made burger with lettuce, IOUp or two side dishes! 
tomato and mayonnaise on a toasted bun. $2.39 
with melted cheese 2.59 FRIED CHICKEN STRIPS 
THE STRIPPER The most tender part! Served with cream 
"Put it on! Put it on!" you yelled . .. so we did. 
gravy or sweet & sour sauce for dipping. $4.59 
Crisp bacon strips on our cheeseburger. 3.19 DEEP FRIED CATFISH 
THE SUPER CHEESER We do it up right. The most delicious of all 
OUf Big Burger topped with American, 
fried fish! 4.99 
Swiss and Cheddar cheese! 2.99 DELUXE MEATLOAF 
FRIED FISH FILET DINNER 
White flaky cod, deep fried to perfection. An ample portion of seasoned meatloaf with 
lettuce and tartar sauce. 1.99 rich brown gravy. 3.89 
with melted cheese 2.19 8 OZ. CHOPPED STEAK 
BEEF BAR.B.Q Everyone's favorite. Served with fried onions 
Delicious barbecued beef on a bun, topped and gravy if you wish. 4.69 
with a slice of melted cheese. 2.79 9 OZ. FRONTIER CUT 
3·DECKER CLUB SIRLOIN 
With turkey, bacon, lettuce and tomato. 3.49 This is 100% good eatin' . Superb flavor. 
We call it our "Road ••• 
HOT BEEF SANDWICH TACO TATER 
Thinly slked tapo-round on white bread 
with whipped potatoes, gravy and slaw. 3.69 
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SANDWICH 
Baked fresh on the premises with whipped CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 
potatoes and slaw. 3.69 Old Fashioned, delicious, batter dipped, 
PATTY MELT 
tender cooked, served right, priced cheap, 
honest~to..goodness. Smothered with 
Our choice burger with two slices of cheese, cream gravy. 4.79 
grilled on rye. 2.79 
DELI·STYLE TURKEY SOUP OF THE DAY SANDWICH bowl 1.29 cup .89 
Our own oven roasted breast meat, sliced 
CHILI BOWL thin, served. on white or rye with lettuce and 
1000 Island dressing. 2.99 Beefy, Beany, Spicy and served with crackers. 2.49 
CRUNCHY ONION RINGS 1.59 
BEVERAGES FRENCH FRIED MUSHROOMS 1.59 
32 oz. ~a 1.09 -. 
Regular Soft Drinks .59 DESSERTS HIGH POINT decaffeinated .49 
Hot Chocolate .69 Fresh Baked Pie 1.19 
Milk .79 Today's Special Cake 1.39 
Bottomless Iced Tea .59 Assorted Ice Cream .99 
Bottomless Coffee .49 Strawberry Shortcake 1.39 
We have selected a few 
very special items that capture the 
wide variety of the flavors of America. 
These unique dishes are available 
to you 24 hours a day. 
SADDLEBAG STEW 
Chunky beef and vegetable stew seasoned "Old West Style". 
Served with cornbread or crackers. 2.79 
ITALIAN SUB 
Not an imitation ... the real thing! Featuring a wide variety of 
Italian meats and cheese piled into a crisp sub roll, with JUSt the 
right combination of lettuce, tomato, onion and seasonings. 3 .29 
ROAST TURKEY with Dressing 
Hot, fresh roasted turkey with dressing, rich gravy and your choice 
of two side dishes. Roll and butter. 4 .79 
BBQ BEEF PLATTER 
Our chef may have made sliced brisket or shredded beef SBQ 
today. Either way, you' ll get an ample plate served with 2 side dishes 
and cornbread. 4.99 
DESSERTS 
RANCH WHISKEY PUDDING 
This is B.B. Barron's trademark- a rich pudding of pecans 
and raisins served warm with whipped cream. 1.59 
RICE & RAISIN PUDDING 
An American favorite for almost 200 years. We do it right. 1.29 

